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R ELlQi OlJsT
Sermons in the Metropolis and Elsewhere

Yesterday.

The Damaging Power and Dastardlinessof Detraction.

Dnvy, Idleness and Pride as

Sources of the Evil.

Religion in t!ir Slams.Saints Among the PubIie;;n*
and Sinners in the Pulpit.

Thf Prophet of Zion onImmortality.
The Church Troubles at Hudson

Ended.

The churches In this city were but sllmly attended
yesterday, owing to the absence of sui h h!r»re num.
hers of our citizens m rustic aiul rural retreats and
at our fashionable watering places. Besides, the ex-

sulfite weather outdoors drew oJ thousands to the
Suburban places ol resort, where materialists, with
tncir wives and children, enjoyed themselves In a

manner wnich, if It wiis not devout, thev, at least,
wuo passed the fleeting hours deemed their enjoymentmopt natural.

AflrRiCAV FUSE fHintII.

Charge* A«nln»" Pub!lo Men.Tlie Evils at
(hi* City.t*icuicm Cowdjiaii and Free
ljove.Tlie Il.-ruld a Censor.Sermon by
tbv Uev. C. II. r^nirtb.
A fair congregation assembled In this little chnrca

jceterfiay to listen to the address of the pastor, the
Kev. C. B. t.myth, who tools for his text the admonitionsof Christ to tho women of Jerusalem. The
reverend gentleman satd:-The text for the day is
taken irotn the Oospei of St. Luke, xxlli., 28.
Weep uot for Me, but weep for yourseivei aud
fOUI CUUIIICU. mra TT UIVI.1 nviv u»uvu k>j uu>

Jxml Jesus Ciirlsf when lie was being led away to
be crucified. And tne lesson which they teacii us is
Mat we should not sorrow for the departure of the
just. and that our sorrow should rattier be given to
those who remain exposed to the temptations and

THIAJ.S OF TUB WOHL1).
Ill the punishment wlilctt oefeil the Jews for tbolr
har.i-beartedness we have only a typo oi what awaits
ail nations that turn away iroui the paths of righteousness.On tho wicked God shall raiu Are and
brimstone. It is not necessary for our punishjn^Etthat our city shall be besieged. God
an sen 1 to scourge us for our sins cholera and

lainine and pestilence, or he may aOIlct us w.th corruptcorporations, who shall tliluk only o' their
#eitl->u interests, and plunder and oppress the peoplo,
and shall sacrifice even their Uvea to their selfish
upldlty. >vhat matters it to u? whether wo lived

In the time or Tirus or lu the days or railway accidentsand steamboat explosions? The horrors or
Which the newspapers dally Informs us, the railway
accidents, steamboat explosions, the murders and

DARISO OrTBAOlS IN THK rUBLlO sTREKTfl,
the rowdyism at picnics, violations and free love
tfeveiopments, almost force us to believe that ho
trlio bald that it was "belter to relgn la hell ibau
ervo la heaven'" had como among us and sot up ills

throne. I do not whh to say that human nature Is
worse In this cltv than In the other large cities of
this woild, tut the people who congregate here,
W hfcther coming from the Interior of our own coun'Iryor .rom abroad, seem to cast off all restraint aud
hypocrisy and to deliver themselves up r'ocklessly to
their evjijnc.jia^uoiw. Koi do I wish to join lu the
xry that Has been

raise? Fon roLyriCAt, pntPosEs
against the authorities of the city.
A good deal of public comment has been made

*pou the action 01 three ministers (of wiivm I was
one) on last Sondny, and a ccm.nem.ai/ appealed
In aii cditonal a. title in the Lilralik When such
an important journal as tne IImiald, with Its lmCcusecirculation and lnduenoe, takes exceptions

the conduct of a minister ot religion or puonc
Hiaa it becomes desirable to offer wna.ev'er e.s/>lapaiionmay be deemed necessary, especially so wnon
(he remarks of such a loaru.il ure known to bo
directed in a lriendiy and considerate spirit. We
kuve p mJered over the vie« s pot forward in that
article and fe' l bound to sue that the complaints put
Jurwaid lue lUprincip.ed conduct oi certain
journals were *~

t NOT ISTEKDED TO ArPJ.V TO THE HERALD,
but wei'& directed against certain susets that navo
Ik en eugaged la m.ikinjr reckless charges against
pub.I1' men whom we have no reason to believe uuht
!< pa»uc conuuttooe. weouuiwoucgwuHim
no Lite candor exhibited ny Uie Ueralu in i lie article
o<i on lay, though we tiiifer from the views put
forth. A carisilun sermon does uot bccome hou«ationaiwlien seoking to lead men in the patli of
tr.iiu, because aome accident or crime which agitate*Hie I'UOuc mmd is seized on lor a text or an
L> us",ration. Ilut an editor or a minister who indulgesin wholesale misrepresentation cannot
scape condemnation, Norcau any excuse Justify
uep<inure from ttuih. Tne apoities put the liars
|M inam

(iilLTY OK WILFrL Mt&RErRKSK.VTATION
ta the name category with lornicators and ranr

ereis,ana toid their disciples that they should not
Mapt loin condemnation. When we denounce
the cr naes which we ace perpetrated with impunity
ire preacn a* trulv the Go*pel of Christ as su A'a.ul
Wheu writing to tlie Komans. And in dealing wlili

f:ivat crimes it makes uo ditTcreuce to wluu party
he crlmiuals belong. ]t is 6ufUcle,it mat

aiH individuals they ore accountable for

iheir «4ctlo|iS to God as well as to
be cowhuitilty. wi hold If, therefore, a <liity to

eal. attention to the facts at a time when their inmd
u opcunied witu tin: con bin erat ions of ihe event.
Vna Is open to courlctioa, It is a very general
omplalnt from ino pnloU thai the greatest dimemty la exueflehce.l id 8^«V-Vn\g'

iSlERKftT IN UA1TKKS UK Rfc'uOtOS,
nd it Is almost impossible to impress tie intnd? of

Ihe people with the necessity of strict attpation to
religious duties. Alost, people nowadays ace so
well indoctrinated IntliOir religion that they know
pearly a.* much as the minister?, and tuprerore don't
t>nv very uiaon attention to tti. Ir exhortations. We
Iheteioi h take the opportunity created oy some treat
thai amply agitates the poople aud awakens their
fwtentioa to cast in the aeeu while the soil is j#tef
ared tor its reception, that it may take cffect and
esult In general advantage.
We shall now return to the consideration of our

Jext.that trie departure of t.he Just is n>jt a iv.use
or sorrow. l>oath has lately entered into our community

WITH AWFUL 81RIDKS
»na has touched even our small congregation,
weeping away a faun ul wife, wuono douni luis
Bow her home in heaven. The presont condition of
those who were suddenly hurled lnio eternity
can 0111* oe guessed by tuo-e wno know
their lives, and may be Judized Uythe fact that ihey met their deaths in tue
actol breaking the Sabbath; but there is no knowlugwhat clruuge may have been wrought In theirhearts at the tail moment by the nier> y or f;od. in
% moment, lite Vue pemteut thief on tue cros«, they
jnia.v have been caliea to rcpiutauce. We arc lot
liable lo seize on what we consider the true c nusi
in explanation of human events, forgetting that

UU», HJIi HK8T ('At aK. ALWAYS STANH3 HV.
^jWe Bay o;tcu tne physician might have nude i
TV ter diagnosis, but it )» uot the lunU of the |iinhi
clats If our irl^ud die; lor there la a higher rh'yal
Ciau above, and where uie physician does hi* bet
be cannot be blamed for the re.-ult. God has a ngi
to do what He plea-es with his ovsu, and lu the < ,i«
of the explosion of the Weatlleld Uie:e la uo kho*
log what wise end# lie may have sutnerved. js
doubt he will punish the capitalists who caused it
death of tue people by their cold-hearted .<e'.fls!iue»
i'et we must remember that we are a* safe In
batik- Odd a« at our fires ide under the protection i
Invluc Providence, and though

Til K lo LLETH MAI' WIIISTLB
rouud n*. without in£ will of the gieut Creator tin
aie powerless to injure us. Weep not, iherefoi
for those who ueuirti i in jesus, for they have r
veived tne iriuiuiiti they deslre l.
Thete ;iie little aiui,*erneiiis here which we a

eiijo... ut iliet are momentary, and if pleasurernjojed iu that which ir.oeta hot witn the approv
oi our conscience there cutue« after., ard the .cellt
<>. repeuiaucc, and ih desire lor the gteat happing
winch » nrisuans ie t i>e tho only true happmes
nd, like ,"t l aui, ihoy denie to bo delivered fro

ibis
rillBOJf OF HEATH.

Wc»-p not then, i<.»r tin se who have gone to Josu
rtiry iiudk surahly more happy than they eon
®vi*r bp here Tne mother thinks thai ir sue ton
ie i.mi her child sue wouid try to nmko tn
< iil py, .>u| jM.,e It were ba< K, eonld journal
it ne j|y>' Here its It is in heaven f Could you guai
(i ugu.i.si 11.e i'tin and suffering thai at all tun
re i' some nieii. JViep uot lor tlietn; the time

lat.i.n l enveen >(M is Bdort. The itreater pa
«.i ,, .hi.,ii iar<> fy«'s belore the age ol thir
i< ..s, mm-J II f'.»u have rea< that age }ouiu

»o<n eTT^rt to fo«ow, and be i*«1ore<1 to the wWl
our with t? tester Uaiiptnesa than could ever t*e extouietuug ilie dearest friend outarth.

ST. IWTUirk'S B03141 CATHOLIC CATIIEDttlL.
The l'r<'vnl<ii>-e ami Knortuiiy of the fin of
Driru liun."Who NiihIs My Piirxi' Htmb
Truntr*. «iie IMfUcultjr of lleatltuticit.Wbo
Could Hay, * ! Have a Llur nml n

K'uandrrl f.Seriuun by the l(tv. b'nijier.
KfMiiey.
At St. Patrick* ' trihedral yesterday niorniuir the

congregation was rattier tniu, o .vin.', of course, to

tlio neat, which caused the majority of the worshipersin tlie neighborhood to aueudthe earlier aud
shorter masses. A great many, therefore, missed
bearing

A SERMON SAJDI.Y NBKPKn
b.v a much larger number of professing Christians
than would Hit all the news In the Mulberry street
house ol Catholic worship. Tne preacher thore
3 -iU rJav was the Hev. Fattier Kearney, nucl the sin
of detraction formed tho subject ol bis discourse,
lie read the gospel of the day from Ma. k, vtl., 31 to
37. Our div.uc Lord. suid he, touched tne tongue
if a man who was dumb, and he spoke runt.
There nas a lesson In these few words which all
Christiana should take oare to profit by. We are not

to suppose mat the afllicted person alluded to In the
Scriptures was really and perfectly dumb, fle huci
simply some

imi-rpixskt in nts spkiwh
which rendered hn conversation unpleasant; but
when our Lord relieved him, he "spoke rignt" in
more senses than o le.lus speech was periect, and
Ills tli'st words were words of thanks and praise to
his Divine Beueiactor. The lesson to be derived
Horn this is taut we, who^o tongues have been
loosed, should always speak right, should always
speak wlih charily towards our neighbor, because
we are bound not only to love God, but to love every
one eNe for His sake. The mean sin of dotracilou Is
a very common lulling among us. There Is no place
ana no company we can enter into where wc do not
Cnd persons who arc constantly speaking disparaginglyof their acquaintances. Detraction Is a sin
against charity, because wo are bound to love, and,
U not to serve, at least not to Injure our neighbors.
It we really lovo G d we mast prove tnat love
by showing ourselves well disposed towards
all His creatures, especially toward our fellow ineu.
Detraction is also

! a sin against jttsticb,
becnuse we take from otir neighbor that which la
ot vulue to imn and or much wo have not tho right
to deprive luiu. No one will doubt that. if 1 rob a
iuju ot his worldly goods I commit a grievous Pin,
but if 1 filch his good name lrom him 1 commit a
creator crime tbiui if 1 picked the uionev out of his
pocket, tsoi'ietv U so constituted that no man id
allowed to interfere with another'* rUhts, and what
more oiiirnceous interference can tncra be with a
man's rights than an attempt to destroy hist reputation?There would be something like reason in me
slanderer's conduct if his Blunders did him anv
good; bnt, Instead of that, he often dues more in my
to himself than to the per ons he would caiuniuiaie.
Those to whom he speaks are sure to look upon lilm
with contempc. If th« person slandered be the
slanderer's enemy the hearer, menially 11 notalond,
eavs, "Heboid, uns man has a grunge against hl3
neighbor, and, instead oi navmg It out in a maniy
way, lie meanly tries to destroy ids enemy s reputationbehind his back " )f, on the other hand, the
slandered person be the slanderer's irlend, tne latter
will most naturally be regarded as

A TK AlIHEItorS WHErOU,
whose very presence pol>ons tne air which honest
men mu>t breatne, uud all trust, and confidence,
wirhout which this life is really worthless aitcr all,
win be promptly wltndrawn lrom him. Mutual
esteem nnd contldence, which are required for tho
peace and the very existence o/ society, are underminedand dftroya to Urn detractor. Tiusowno
make It a practice to talk ill of their neighbors are
generally

II>LE AMI WORTHLESS FRLI.OWS,
who have much time on their hands and 'lom.t
know now to make a proper use oi it. The only
satisfaction such person* derive from tiieir vlie habit
Is tno temporary grauacation of being thought
pleasant persons iu company, lpr even tue stupidest
man need never be at a loss for a sub;ect of conver-
nation us long a« tie can iau wick on ctmimny; nn>i.
lor tue sake 01 bcin^ considered interesting laik.rs,
muuy such persons will tear usandci (lie character
of their nearest mends. Envy also promotes uetraciloii,lor it makes people injure r.liu reputationol llio.-e who an) belter liked than t lionise,ves. 'Ihero are three sources of detraction.envy,
(supportel by vanuv), Idleness aud pride. In every
ca>e where a crime Is comm.tied by depriving
auoihtr person of that winch belongs to him there
can be no true repentance, and certainly no forgiveness.unless restitution is made. Wo ma> restore a
man s i<roperty easily enough, but bow are we to
give him back h\s good name ? What man can so
bitterly repeat of ft slanderous wrong as to bring
himself to 9iiv to Jpe wor d,

"i HATK BEEN A I.IAK AKl) A SCOtTSDRKT.,
and what I ottered against my neighbor's repntfr
Hon was Jaise, ami I Knew it r" Hui II what I said
analnst mv friend was trim then restitution becomes
impossible; lor, though I tiavu nuut*u lam lu the
oyes of Ins lellOW men. I cannot OOOM foiwml,
even though wilting to humiliate myself, and deny
in at lie wiis guilty, and cannot restore mm to his
losi plucu lu liit* esieein of his filojuds. Air thoso
sins oj detraction cry io heuveu consianfly for vengeanceon the detractor. They are not only the
most difficult to m.iKe re*tirntJoa for, but the most
difllcuit to be ev en sorr» for. Let us. therefore, endeavorto be like the dumb man, so that when we
find our tonjue loosened we shall begin by praising
and glorifying cod. and oonunue only by trying to
"speak right" of our neighborwhom Christ loved,
whom Christ died for.

ILCL'.'JIQX £S THE FOIBTil H ARD.

Tni^ FrliMjd-liiit.The lublinim of To-DnJ".
Tiir Devil u ^rrlhiluii.scrmou b>' the i'ev.
John .Vitica.
At three o'clock yesterday afternoon tho little

mission room of tho New York Port Society, at tlie
corner of Dover aaJ Wa er atreit», was completely
filled by a homely congregation, the greater portion
of which was composed ol seameu, with thetr wives
and children. Many, however, looked as if they
might l<« reformed "iand shark*." The mcu were
bronzed und Hturdy fellows, wno followed Intently
the Bluiplo services, and whoso unaccustomed
voices joined iuctliy in the stnglusr of the hymns
When the other benches were full three bare-looted
urchins coming in were becfconeU to the platform,
where they eat down much absoried. They were
attired In clothes that were much' tattered, bat
scrupulously c.ean, nod had bright, pleasing faces
which never lost their appect ol attention.
> sermon was proache I t>y tat» Kev. John Miles,

©fXfbany/on
-

. ^ "TRI'S FRIENDSHIP,"'
taking m texts tjio Uat verso or Proverbs xvlll.
and St. Luke vll., 34. The first passage declared
that the friendship <>f God lathe true frien.whip.
The last was spoken by tho ilpsof tiie enemies of
Christ, In Irony, Jest and malice, accusing Ulm of
associating with publicans and eluners. This accueationwas true, for sinners never had a
better frleud than Jesus Obrist. His is the real
friendship, about wmcu there Is no slum. Now, tr
we would render good lor evil how much rather
should we render good for good and repay weil the
friendship of the Friend who stickelh closer than a

brother. Bread comes t>y me sweat ol the hrow;
salvation by pr.ijer and faith. The*" are the conditions:lie, our best friend, has put salvation in
our leacU. and w«i inu«t reach lu ' Whosoever snail
call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved." it
ibis assurance wure oniy otneveo xne worm worn i
n<>t ite one-half nor tUe Gnurch one quarter ho bad.
Fneodsiitp comes by frieudliueuH. ihu publicans,
who were the taxgaihererx, were hated by the Jew*,
hi Mi so wneu ciuut noticed tucm lie, too, was

) bated.
5 Til R# rrHT.TCANfl OK TO-PAf

are not 'only the tnxgnlhcrert, hut tne folk J who
sell liquid Tire, who sell It to their neighbors lor

i their duty nines. willing 10 barter their own sonlt
ami those of itielr neighbor*, an<l wno will at lam gr

I- to hell, fhe taxuatherer* ami tne rutuseliem arc rt|i
t niouer*. It is tine as then.Jesus Is anil always hai
it hern tne inend of tinners. To them all lie hold:
o out liui ilglit hari'l an 1 Ilis friendship to nave them
t- but, in spue or what h.t* tn-en done, there are stii
o ruiilioaiiH uui sinners. Tiie policemen watch fa en
us la the Hired*; tli«y are trie 1 and condemned, iin
s« prisoned and hung; Mt ttieir number i* not lei
a bened, and uteri- ure thousands of hypocntei who g
jI on Wton*u>g Clod and tiieir msighltoM.

itibm. ark hisnlr^ i> ran r. i.PITS
and in tin' jew*, There ore sinner* b»

y tame of their bigotry; *h neiv been live ol thei
e, covetoa ilnnerg mcium <>f ttteii bllndini
e- PMrioae, ihe iMMer then referred to tiie sir

ner*.so plentiful in that locality- who were sue
11 because drunkenness, and *aid In n *tentorl«
e voice of warning, No drunkard s.iaii limerlt tu
al kingdom of heaven
ig Pcopffi get wo lai gone an to think thai they hiv
h no friend* in heaven or earili. To auch it is chcerln,
ja, to prove lhat tney linve one after uil.Jeau* Cbrlsi
in wiio haa all tee chnriierMlc* of u true mend. II

would not tell von a lie or do you an ininrv; In woul
try to keep you from danger. He woull never no

a: I nivereelw*. He never preached
|,| A i'mvkhxalih i' 0 deuvo.
id in nil tb3 Bible there la only one of tbat clwraclei
at and that wua

t« rKKArnm nr rait pevtt.,
rd In fhe Garden o! Eden. Jestro Christ never preach#
ca nu ll horrid rubbish} but He tells the truth an
of preaches faithfulness. Our koiiU are covered wii
rt wound* mii'i bruise* and putnfying sores; by natui
ty we are filmier*, and cannot go to heaven nnles- v

ay undergo a cDnmre. end it inust be a great one. ti

KW YORK HERALD,
Lord snld to Nlcoiom iw tnat n« mustT* regenerated
ml born again; ami »ie una Mm disciples Miat exceptye repent ye c;:nt>ot *uter the jctnRdem of

Heaven." nut faithfulness is not the only charaetensucot a true friend as e&ampled by Him. He is
kind, and ho wiys i<> us, "Come, now, and let us
reason together." Tins to Ills enemies, to

ItAH1.0TS AND Ft'BI U'ANH,
to those whose -uns are as crimson. He makes his
yoke easy ami his burden light, und Is kind in acts
us well as In word#. The reverend pica- her tlieu
ptoceedeJ to dweil upon the other qualities of true
friendship.seii-sacrluce, f< rbearauce, love. 'ill*
111st lie illUftratcd l>y relating how a Quaker, seeingothers indulging In woruy pity for un untortunuieman, forthwith pulled on his hat and placed
in it a live dollar bill. saying, "I pity mm $ >; how
much does thee pity him," aud proceeded to collect
a large sum for ins relief. Thai wax the true pity of
ttirist, who went aiound with His hat.no; but
took all ihe help Ironi His own pocket. Ho came
from «, wao obeyed Him, to a world of darknessami miser.v and

Cl'T-THBOAT KNKMIKS.
Onr Lord sacrificed body, blood, life and all, and

died an Ignominious death. Here was friendship in
reality, which no one can doubt or question. Ho
gave uil tosh'jw Himself the friend of the sinner.

Lastly, it is for jou to become tue true friends of
Jesus, that you may have at iusi a irood hot-e. He
mil kVhi'ri* I h'ii uiv friends are." Rfin,.iiitw.r
mat lie sucks closer th.m a brotner. a brother
may cnango; b'it ilo never. He makes no distinctionbetween rich and poor, wl'lie and black, but is
a ie ioaave to cuo uttermost all those wno come to
Him.

HiDISO.V AVEJfE BAPTIST fUlSlill,

HmhIi* of Admit'* Sin mid of Christ'* Obe«liencr.Sermonby Kct. Pr. Curry*
The Rev. J. Klder, pastor ol this church, is spend*

lng lils vacation In the country, and yesterday his
pulpit was occupied by the Rev. Dr. Curry, formerly
member or Congress from Alabama before tho war,
ana now the pastor of a Baptist church In Richmond,Va.. who preached to a goodly-sized congregationHorn the words contained in Genesis 11., 10,
17."And tho .Lord God commanded the man, Raying,of every treo of tho garden thou mayest freely
eat, out of tho tree of the knowledge of good and
evil thou sbart not em of U: for In the day thou eatestthereof thou shalt surely die." When the world
first came forth from the creative hand of omnipotenceand love It must, he said, have been exceeding
glorious and beautital. The Father looked upon It
and pronounced It good, very good. There was au

adaptation In all lis parts to tne purposes of Its creation.There was brightness in the sky,
BKAUl'Y IN THE I.ANP3CAl'B,

fragrance lu the flowers and Joy in everything.
Man was made upright, olessed and happy also, ills
eye was calm and his conscience easy; ne knew no

guilt, he felt no slumo; nis heart was pure and his
prospects good asahls soul went out toward God.
Man was a stranger to lear. Ills body wus free
from pain and disease; I10 conversed with God and
comuiuued with the Father, lie was as happy as a

being could bo. Yet this bright picture was soon to
be marred ny sin. Van was tae highest illustiatlon
of God's great goodness, power and love, capable of
tue greatest degree of happiness. He was created
a ilium- u<mi 111 i.iih imiii'i' mill likenesA ol God und
made a in tie lower taan the angels. He was not
made like the material universe, governed by tlxed
and unalterable law.*, like the stoues auJ itie nowcrs
and the stais even, unill the end or nine. Had no
been ho created he could have made 110 pro;:resi and
been subject to moral and legal accountability. He
cmld neither i«urn, remember, hate or love,
liut far otherwise is it with man. He
is endowed with lacultles and susceptibilities capableor the highest development, liul witii this progressiveaccountability a special command was
given against tlie indulgence ol the appetites. There
VII

no mokai. rVTERXAL itvtu
nothing wrong he couteuded, in Adam eating
the forbidden iruit. 'ilie prohibition was obligatory,
because uod had commanded to abstain from it and
this abstention was to be the test or man's olRdlenco.What God commands is His creature's good;
wnat, He lOii'lds is Ills creatine 8 evil. UaqOMtton*
ably man's highest periectiou Is attained by obeying
Ilie divine wul ana command uud tc rt-cogoJse niose
Mntigs pertaining to liuniau progress in obedience
and love. Tue test was thereioro necessary to
man's progress, accountability and happiness. Man
was ma le a living soul, a spiritual intelligence, with
a pcricct freedom ot will to choose and to act.
Mind and matter are controlled by very different
laws. Man Is governed hy moral at>d intellectual
laws, lou are liere, the preacher remarked tome
congregation, voluntarily and with freedom to
choose between the good ana the evil, to come or
stay away.
This accountability In man Is honored by God.

We caunot predicate good or evil 01 tue stones and
the flowers or the sun or moon, but we can oi man,
and tins provision ot our natuie secures appropriate
results. Lo\ocauuot be constrame 1; coercion is
not it-i parent. We low G^u because He ursi loved
u-=. The bee constructs its ceil on muthcmiittcal
principles, nut It, hns made uo prog.ess and la no
furtii'ji advanced to-day tnan wncn me oug.nui ueo
vh made. To o.ir flr-i pittiili tue freee&< leo »u
giveu whether or 110 their will should bo subordinateto Ood r«, Scepticism often asks

WUY SHOULD OOU IMPOSE A TEflrV
The trt.ii indispensable according to man's
mor.u mstlneis uud laws utui government. It was
Iwiiipww* UTKUprogrem. Ji wa.s not faie or
lnlsfortuoe or desiiuy, hut the free elect lou of Adam
and Kvc t:iat Drought upon uicui a;id tueir posterity
the evil. AJI criminal law is founded on tins freedomOf MMM. and vet Many say tlWf am
tinier Hie necessity to am. Kot 10 ho capable of
fHlllljl is to lake away from nia.i tlie possibility of
virtue. Hnt in mercy <;<>d gave nim tins privilege
of falling. ItvmdMpM au'i executed m love.
Man is uot the victim ol circumstances. They
may surround up, lint tliev ore not insuriuountanie.
They may be overcome, or. ii we ailow in. m, they
may overcome us. Men are uot to Lecoine tuc bond
slaves 01 uuuoly influences and passions, and If we
put our trust In l»od lie will make a way lor our
escape from I hem. And tne youiur man can sav,
"liovv Khali 1 do tins great wickedness aud eiu
uguinsi God?"

I CBOta II VOU.CHTABY.
Go»t said to tbe jxople in the tardea, "Choose vou
between my will ana yours, between my wisdom
and yours." l»o vou say, lie a: ked, I will not ciioose
God's will or way ? 1 will follow ray own devu.es
an will not have God or Obriot to reign over
nv. There are men to-day who say that siu is
light and trivial, when the whole head is sick and
the whole heart Is corrupt. No sooner had our lirst
parents come out or nothing tann tlier aspired to
be, no: merely in the imago anil likeness of God,
but to be as God. knowing good arm evil, and possessedol power us lie. '1 lie enemy flattered their amonion,jus! us he does ours now. Tuey denied God's
wl«uoni, veracity and love, and wo know the result.(inr on;y sarety Is lu'.rust In tJod. Adam and
tve acknowledged i&eir guilt, but sought to cover
It up or to stiiit the responsibility, but there are
atheists In our day who deny Its existence.

j..l« hn.'dv mi urn nr.cessitv forilic |«|' IVI uiiiu .

tlie lnillorioii of a penalty And or tiio
KRCOMIUATIOS !'UOVlI)SI>

by and through Jesus Uirist anil tne consequent
ebedlence of mankind to tlio Divine will through
Tattli in Je-us. un>i closed with a lei vent appeal to
tne laptBttlltttoCfeOOM tins <lay whom they wouin
serve, <;<*! or the world, ami winch iliov would ac
cept, Hie or death, as set l>efore liiem la the uospe!
and to tie attained through obedience and faith. A
missionary collection was then taken uy, after vrhlcti
the cnitjr ejjauon was djstulased.

Z «\ (KIRCH.

The Personal Krlalions of 1'briwi."crnivn b)
Biabov Son I luii a yd.

The morning services at Zlon eliurch, comer o

Madison avenue and Thirty-eighth atreet, were bu
alitnly attended yesteiday.the result, of course, o

the lic^lra into the country at this season of ou

wealthy and fashionable churchgoers. ihoug1
there was a seemingly beggarly array of enipt,
pews, the services were particularly Interesting an
the music, m It-always Is here, was unusually Ant
Occupying the pulpit was Ill-hop Southiuayd, th
well known missionary Rishop, for many years I
Asm ...Inor. Few pulpit divines have a more pien>
inn and effective delivery.and it is a rare tiling l
mlni>t<T9, tiie lacK of whtcu is a serious drawbac
to their power of oratory. Ho has a oingniflcer
voice, whose deep, clear and richly resonant nou
nil. .i evet* nait of th# church. Ills subject was.Miliar IN HIS PEKiONAL RKLATIO.NS
and th«» te a upon wnlcli It was based.St. .lohr
xl., &."Now «f08us, Martii« una her sister, Marj
una Lwiarus." I ho rumiljr of win.Mi the pcidoti
unmet in Hie t»-xt were members was one of goo
repute. living In the suburbs oi Jerusalem. It wu

i evMrnt tnat enrint van very intimate with thetniwas in Uct; almost one of tuem. At one tiinoMartli
wits busily employed to attending to the outwit

1 duties of the household, wniia Mary sat at Je»ui
i feet, and she asked him to tell Mary to Help he

One ween before his death he spent the moat of h
i- time th*'«5. I'tiey were not poor people, as shew

by the tail »f i.larvMinoiiuiug Ms leet with cost]
omtiuonu 1 nfcy were unnu»-iiouabir cultivate
people, aii'l under tlieir rout was

ri.KAHINH 8001ITT FOB JSSt'fl.
r When La/.aru* fell nick, instead oi Mending In
I seeching menage*, as other people were in tti
i- haoit ot doing, 1>ii Dim to come andi'ino him, the
li only Informed Him of his illness, Jesus uid n<
n come, however, at Hie instant, the other labors*
e Ills mission occupying IIis time. Lazarus die

Jesus met the sisters ai the toiub, and then 4cm
e wepi, showing Ills deep auction tor the deceaae
X This affection He showed more irul> b» iui^ir
, Ls/.arus iroin tno dea l. AM the relations ot Jem
[0 with this laiuily reveal the beautiful cIiaraeteriHtn
d of Uis human qualities. Ho was alike

a 'fin and human,
a divinity, a Clod and man nailed. Afiei eniargli
at length on tins point he proceeded to unfold i

r, personal reia' ions of
< unisr ASB tun DISCIPLES.

As n man Me was without flaw, lie lou d tho
Kl and they loved 111m; He sympathized with them
id the toils aud troubles of their laborious lives;
Hi gave mem words ol goo l cheer. Tin; human pha?
re or His human nature shone out with rcsp elide
re beauty, J rowi tins he enforced, in conclusion, in
ie we mlalit all "old personal relations with CUrl

MONDAY, AUGUST 14, 18
J«*ns wni be Jovons with n* whett we At* Jrtvnn«,
ami Had when wo are hu<1. We may Una wall
perfect trust, without fear of disappointment.

CBl'St'O OF THE SF.COXD 1DTEXT.

" UUbvp" N'avw «n llif KamiiRRftoN'o luiutorfitlHyCur Ibn >'«.ul I'niil 4 fier tbe Kfiurror.
lion."CUrfdllBB Theelugiaiis Aro Miipld

There is a Utile room in the second story or the
New York University which win hold atiout aevfnty|live persons when the apartment Is crowded. In
this room, every Sunday afternoon, a number of
strange-looking people meet to hold communion,
under the auspices of a man who calls himself

" 1.. UllAf"Ulsliop SUOW, WHOSO IUll nuiuu is Dumuci nunfieldHnow. This man at tne time used to hold out
In tne Bowery, up a dingy garret, liko sne of the
primitive Christians who frequented tlie Catacombs
and it is »aifl that when times were hard His Grace
Bishop snow was cur down 10 a meal a day. Then
the "Bishop" migrated to a dark apartment In tne
Cooper Institute, and on buuday afternoons eauie a
score or ao of

OAl'VT ANT) PFCRHrrr disciples
of the "Universal Church'" (which nnniDere, all told,
about sixty persons) to Usteu to the "Mesbcuger of
Jehovah.'" tho "Spirit or Ellas," the "Anifel or the
Covenant" and the "Prophet of Mount Zton," for
bj nil the e titles has HLshop Suow uubbed himself.
Hnce then the "Bishop" has had many episodes,

vicissitudes, ups and downs. He Is a man of a good
deal ot miscellaneous reading, with the caooHtTiet
loivetuli largely developed, and when services are
over it Is usual for tho "Bisuop" to call upon the
faltlitui to subscribe or ouy u pamphlet irom a stock
or cheup literature winch is piled up ou a tubio
below the Prophet's reading desk. The "Prophet
or /ion"' Is a tall, gaunt-looking person, with «raylshhair, a suit ot Muck broa icioth and a pair of
patent leather shoes. He has a rolling ere and a
Wild look, which takes in everything in the room,
including the stamps which have been deposited on
a collection piute by the voluptuous-looking sexton,
imbedded in the other &tamos is a quiet ten cent
note contributed by the Hkkald reporter to the
cause of the Second Advent. The "bishop," as ho
proceeds In his rather denunciatory sermon, which
has lor its title

"are TrtB dead roNScors?"
pitches into too Chi 1stlau religion and into all the
onhodox theoiouiaus who have asserted tnat the
6011I is distinct ana separate irom tiie bud v. He
also asserted that the soul is ute, and that the soul is
but a breath, and 11 ally asserted ttiui the soul is not
immortal until alter the resurrection of Christ.
Until that period, which the "rtropliet of fclon" expectsto come soon. it will be necessary that all
souls which leave (he body shall siiner annihilation.
11>« t'Mishnu" runted an anecdote ot a triend of his
who hml narrowly escaped drowning. The man
stated that lie was unconuious totally while in the
water. ''Now." said the worthy "Bishop," "where
was that man's sou! r Can any stupid Christian
theologian tell mei Of cour-e not. as weil niUlit
thev euueavor to make uic be..eve that there is a
lieu such ns isdeplcted i»y the bonevers in orthodoxy
and mat men and women shall go on burning lor
all eternity without a drop or water to wet their
lips. Why tins theory Involves the most awful blasphemy,said tUe "IHshop." Do these stupid Christiantheologians want us to believe that God is an
Almighty Uend t Snow low quoted Scripture freely
and »t rumlom to support his theories, ana when ho
pot ured the poor old lady disciples of the Prophet,
who had worked theruselvea into a Irenzy of pioua
uuinmition. sang some hymns of the Bishop's own
make and selection. Then the Bishop, alter quoting
ureek anil Hebrew wlih the reckless lreedoin of a
Fourteenth ward boy, subsided into a benediction,
which he wave with his arms outstretched and his
ejes cioseil. Two or three nieu aud women who left
during the oratorical etlorts of the Bishop were
roughly reprimanded for their want ot knoivledga
of the proprieties, and the Bishop lost his temper in
such a way that sonic ot his disciples were astonished.Altogether it was a sorry sl^ht and gave looii
for reflection.

claremofft avewe presbyyri1.m
cuturn, kuooklyy.

Dr. lliijrru's I bnrrli.Wbal It Horn In
the Vacation Nvnaou- Ili'lp for the Snl*
feriu#» the Sick nod the Dying.Srrmoa
on the Life ilsat lit, nud a lit*
Luke to the Frcncb kflilcl and the
Gi-imnn l'nnilieiat.
Dr. Duyrea's church in Classon avenue does not

adopt the fashionable practice of closing Its church
during the -beaua term." neither does the pastor
take tlio regulation vacation. It is neither a desire
for the reputation of singularity or an anstere, unj
human Dlcty that prompts this practice. Anybody

ninr nave thought so had that notion dispelled
pretty considerably yesterday morning. There was
a house well filled, in the best sense, with a highly
respect anlo congregation. Just before tno
hymn was sung, before the sermou, the
Doctor said that the congregation might
remember that about this time last year
lie .asked them to contribute to n collection
for the poor, the suffering and the dvlng. The
re ponse was so heart.v tUat mucfi good hud been
enabled to be done by their beneficence. At this
season of the year there was moro than u-ual no.
mantis upon the benevolence of tho church, and it
was to meet this demand that he would a?k them to
make a similar collection that morning. Now that
the churches were closed for the summer months
the ordinary organuatlons for tiie sustenance of

TUB DICK AND TUB SLTFKK1NO
were not available. Their church was in Its ordinary
activity, and they had consequently the nouored
position of sustaining the sick and needy of the
whole di-trlct who required Christian hcip aud
guidance. '1 hey had been aUo to succor many n

needy one, to smooth many a weary head on the pil1low of sickness, to bury in lots where the sorrowers
could visit the graves those whom death had
c a tilled for its own, and In some Instances to lorwarnthe survivors toother parts of the country
wnerf their relatives lived, aud they bad the
pleasure of roceivlng letters from those who
had oeen so ren»oved acknowledging their
gratitude and notifying then- union in

' -1 -- «<»K on,,,.* t iiHarian flmrrii Mnwlllt.SU Jllill CO nun ouiuv v.w.

It was lor a cnnnmiuuco of these purposes lie
wished for a collection thor morning. It need not
be ti verj large collection, bat suQlcient to tide tneir
available luuds over tun summer mouths. Tito
baskets w«re passed round, an<t lrom the rustling
puo or "slumps" that wcie up-lieapcd in all ot tiieru
the congregation seemed u> havo given of their
abundance.

Dr. Ourica's snbjcct was "The hope of Immortalitywo llave In This Life," ami the text selected
was the nineteenth verse or the fifteenth chapter or
sr. Paul's epistle to the Corinthians:."it In this
We only wc havo hope in Christ, wo are or all men1 tho most miserai'le." There were two ordinary

l views oilooklu; at this text, ono was, "lr in this
Hie only we have hope, then we are oi all men the
most miserable," the other was, "ir in this ure only
wc have hope In Christ, then we are ol all men the
most miserai'le." Hope had been defined to be ex.
penanc.v marked with desire. We might expect
wttnout desiring; 'iut If wo desired and expected

r then wc had hope. Let us, tlieu, see
WHAT Ol'K LIKK HKRB 19,

as viewed from our expectancies and desires, and
f see whether it h of Hseli satisfying or approaches
t the ideal of what wc ourselves would wish It to be.

Childhood had Its hop^s, lis sorrows, its griefs am
' Its jovs, and childhood Ml as poignantly as tin
r man or woman; DiH at that era In our nie s history
i. we forget the epochs of our Intense feelings with x

deeper obliviousness than in niter life. In youth w«
v niow up with Btrong deslrej; life Is to be very Joy1ous to us; our hopes are set to concert pitch; wi

vow eternal friendship as schoolboys and school
" gbls, prfunise to write to each other everv nionit
c unit aeek toctUtlTatu a friendship tnar siiaii i>e iik<
n to David and JouiUhuii. Mauhood comes, am

our ideal is »*ill before M; M do w<
attain unto it" I coking at It from our maturci

n life how much tlu-ro H of sorrow and suf
k feung traced thereon; how little we femembe

of trie joy, but how indellloly Impressed are tne nils
take* of the days of our history: Then ir wo retlec

'* upon our bcliiK, upon what we lu>c been, and tun
our giwe away from what we have done, how mis
crabiy apparent is failure and

i. | no* noas ii b m lp
f, l*tween the promise and tno penorinance! 11 w
i« would try to Ka'h^r mulerlal for "appendices,M a
<1 It Hi re, for the lilstor? ol our Hie, how slender i
is the malarial for iiiui win. ii we would desire to pr<

serve' H was on< e my opportunity, said tho Dot
a t- r, to ii,ieii to n group ol college men at a colieg
0 reunion. One said to the other, "flavo ion near
*' anvil.in* of A.T" and so they went on through th
r. u-i of tae men of Men own term. Ilow lew in the
Is list hH<i sncceedcd; how many had ralieu shott eve
n or the expectation* «f ilielr friends; how v«'ry, vet
1 fi'w nail uohiuvi 'l an abiding fame Now I contcn

'I that iid h cu<h iher® van a cmm oi men win
llie circumstance oi tlH'ir tr.iintug, l»y tlieir |>ru|

orations loi Ihi! |jT(iRhsi<jim they were about I
s* onl<*r upon, were a*likoly to achieve euceess an an
io cia«* ot meu winch any other combination or ct
y cumatancM could tmiher together. Look arouu
»t at your own experience, ami how many men !ia\
>f achieved hucii a whotenen, hiicIi a roundneiift, sue
d. a lini.-di In their life'* limioiy hh to leave uo reuret
ifl no incompicieiiesa, no memories thai ha'l heller t
J. fotgoilen/ Thexe are tho hint* oi ihin perfectne
>2 lual wo get iu our atrivluga after It, ihcso joys tn
ih we 0117 u«-t a pat-uuitf glimpse of, thin uiiraihomab
* lov«« that a inau le.em lor Iih who, the i Dasteind j

lection of frieuil for friend, to so down to ibo ira
wild uh, ami are hurled with our mortality tlrwr
In our love an<l friendship here to culminate wi

no iho exclamation, "Let me bury my (lend out
my ophi " Jim hew h infidel and the Gerim
f'anihoia' xny no. I Uo not wonder that, ho beiievin

m they commit suicide. Hcieneo lo-dav l* trylug
in teach us tliM; It m endeavoring to destroy our fai
do in the immortal, liewhiakered literary ex<julsiti
ie« with i heir cane* In their hands and Mtaudlntf on t
nt tip- or thi-ir toon, aileet brilliant wmiclams on jo
at r«iih and mine, t»y pun or Joko, muile and laugh, t
tit. to iriiter it jiway hi newuptiucr aad magftx.iuc ai

71.
elefl. These mftn ar® «lfhe* very Ignorant, fery taHincereor

rNMITIOATBI»!,T DBVtLIPH.
If onr life here Is the goti, then their tjrnorance of
Hint which makes up lire Is amazingly vast. U thuybelieve that there Is some way heieaiter of completingthis life's incompleteness. 01 patching <>v>-r
the MmbMmm of tj-dny, they are Insincere, and if
ttiey only wish to lauga awa.v a "fanaticism" that
brings comfort real ana lasting to all mankind then
tuoy are uuraltlgateUly dev'llsh. Anyway, If our
laltn Hamuli, they are impertinent ami rmle In
try; mi to deimnd us of it, and if It lie only a aream
they are lncompreheiiRtblv wickod In taking Irom
us that which gives emluranco to tno sa<l days ol
our Ule'a history.

st. pirs» cm urn, cast xewabk.
L*yin« n Corner Mono. 1 merest in« Service*.
Rernion by tbo Right Rev. Ulsliop Uaylcy,
ml New Jersey.
The corner atone of the new chapel now in tbo

conrse of erection by the Catholics of East Newark
was laid with appropriate ceremonies yesterday
afternoon, a lar^e auuience (over two thousaua

having congregated to witness the event, utnong
wUom were many from Newark and the adjacent
parishes.
The building now u«ed belug too small to accommodatethe rapllly Increasing membership, tiic

church a Bhort time since commenced the erection
of tlio new edifice, which is seventy feet la leu ;m
und twenty-live feet wide. It is adjacent to the

building uow used, and when finished will add
greatly to the architectural adornments of the
Tiiiago.
The pastor or the parish, Rev. Father J. J. McGahan,la the little time he has labored lu this com

munlty, has accomplished a great work. Tne
church has already purchased a valuable tract ol
land oil tho main street, where they will build, as
soon as tho growth of the church demands It, a
large and handsome structure. Prior to the commencementof the exercises yesterday the Dlshop
ami several clergymen ol Newark met at Father
MoUahan's house, Iroin which place they marched
lu a body through the streei to tue new chapel, followedby a large number of people.
At four o'clock tho services began with the usual

Invocation, Imploring the blessing ol the saints on
the good work. The corner stone was then laid by
the night Kcv. Htshop J. Kousevelt liavier, assisted
by Father Uervals, pastor of St. Jarues' parish. Newark,and several others. A chant followed by tho
choir, under the direction of Mr. W. A. Schmidt,
organist and chorister of St. Patrick's church,
Newark.
bishop Uayley followed with a sermon,

which drew the deepest attention from the
audience for forty iniuuies. Ho congiati'ialed
the CathoHcs, not only ol hast Newark, out all of
the inhabitants, on having a resident priest among
them. The oid writers, said he, speak of tho Judgmentof God, and one of the evidences that uud
exercises His judgment on a people is when Ho
semis a negligent pastor to preside over tliein, ami
one of tho signs of His mercy and love lor thum was
to Bead a goon and faithful pas*or, ore who was
after ilia own heart, anil who would look alter their
temporal and eternal iuterests.
The speaker then paid a plowing enlogv to the

young lather of th« parish; aiter wnioh he referred
to the Impressions which had often entered his mind
while passing through Kast Newark. He thought
lie saw loo many drinking pinces, and In uis tuind
the godliness of a town would oe found exactlyIn reverse to the number of drinkingplaces which It contained. In reference
to East Newark he must Lie mistaken, as there were
evidently mauv good people there. He then alluded
to the scriptural passage wherein It was nromlsed
that God wonld avert Uis Judgment should en good
people oe found In the town, and hum: rously ejaculatedthat he was sure tnere were twenty good
ones In Kast Newark. There Is, continued the
Bishop, a great work to tie accomplished in
this place. The nctioolnonse and tlie chapel
which they at present used were too small lor the
population; and it has become necessary to have a
proper parish church, a church o] good appearance,
which would, when their eyes rested upon it, turn
their thoughts to spiritual tilings and strengthen
their faith. He then spoke of what was being done
iu other parishes, so they could understand
what they ousrlit to do. Some happy allusions
were then made to the proper way for the peopleto contribute to Oo'i's cause. Tne mode
pursued by many of erecting marble monuments
to perpetuate memory wns of no real benefit.
Ho advised the erection of churches, asy-.
In ma, hospitals, Ac., Instead. In conclusion
the BlMtOp counselled temperance, Charity
ami faith. He denounced the various Isms or the
I'.ay and al«o "reinale nflNM" winch theory, he
said, no true woman who love" her home could endorse.These fallacies had never existed in the
church duriug her existence of over nineteen hundredyears, and they never should. The assemblagetnen dispersed.

n THE fiROV^S or flERltifK.

"To Thy Tents, O I-rae'."..llcthodlnt WornbipId lliu Open Air. Frrnclitng, Praying
nud Slitsiutf.M nacri Converted U.ita Ckrht.

MEKRICK, L. I., August 13, 1871.
The Methodist camp meeting of the Eastern

Long Island District, as already notcvl in the
Hkrald, lias been In session here now seven day*.
At live o'clock this morning the exercises
of the day commenced by family worship
in every tent. The prayers offered to the
Throne on Ulirh were many, and as all marnl in
tones more or less loud tne chorus of "O Lords"
that went up were very affecting. At eight o'clock
there was a prayer meeting at the grand ptand. At
liair-pa^t ten o'clock tho regular Sunday service
commenced. Tho seats around the grand stand
were all occupied, and people stood panted together
ns Tar liack as it was posslblo to hear anything.
There must have been

FIVB THOUSAND PEOrLt?
present. The prayers wore very devout. The Pro
Mdiug Elders and many ministers occai led seats in
tho pulpit. From tne number of mluls'ers present
it IS possible that those who remained at home li id
to content themselves with prayer meetings. Kevs.
Reynolds, Hill, Oldin, Tower, Johnson, McAllister,
Hadley and Dr. M'.ten el I participated in tne exercises.'The singing win doue by tho whulo «ougrogatton.The melody of the

THOUSANDS OF VOICES
that sent forth words of oratse to «od might havo
been distinctly heard nearly two miles away.
At one o'clock a profound silence was observed on

tho ground. Fraver meetings were held In tuo soi
ciety tents, and also 111 the private ones. After this
the encampment dined. The smell 01 eatables pervadedthe whole ground.

THB CI.AM CHOWDER KMET.LEP TERY T.OUD I
In the great pavilion there was grumbling and
growling. Home fared well, while others left In (lis.
gust. It required great patience to eno out a meal.

After dinner tne peopio stronpu lunu iu iiu-ci uiw
another and hold a pleasant cliat. A general liandsliuUngwas observable on all Rides. Soino vrlio
had not met Hlnce last year's exercises were very
warm in their congratulations. At nalt-past two
the bell on the grand stand summoned the fairninl
to assemble for worship. The attendance had gi fatly
Increased. Every latching post on the twenty
acres devoted to carriages was In use, and besides
tne great number Wed to trees great large wagons
were standing far tip the sandy road. There were
here soiue ot the handsomest women Imaginable,
and the hand omest seemed to be mated to the most

nOMKl.T SPECIMENS OK MASCIMMTY.
Tho meetings ior the past four davs have been entirelysuccessful. The raoetptu are very large, au<i a

few years more of such success as the present will
aee the association out of debt And with a hand1some surplus.
A great many converts have »ieen mane. The

pruying bands from tiio many churches t.ave been
5 doing noble work and the mmisters have been zeal'ous and persevering in their labors. The meeting

will close on Wednesday. iMost or those occnpviDK
' private tents will go from here to the Mug .Sing
(

meeting and thence to Martha's Vineyard.

; mi: citholk < hi run troiblk n

| hidsc1.
,
l Pother O'.^ullivan Su«i»rn«.cd by Minimi
' (o«ri»y-Miw Olrbrnied tor ttao I'lr*

Time in Bight Week*.
tnenso*, N. Y., August 13, 1871.

\ The Catholic rebellion in this city was ended ant
tho alegc of ihe church raised this morning l>,
the appearance of tho Itev. Daniel J. Brown

® of Albany, secretary to Bishop Conroy, wh
n camo duly accredited by tho Bishop to tuk
>- toiiiporury chnrgo of the church until
> pennanent appoiarment could bo mane fn
o the offico. Last evening, In company with tli
d Vigilance Committee, lie proceeded to the resldcue
e or Father O'huilivan and obtained the vestment
it and chalice, although the priest was abseut iro>
n nome, and mis morning he was admitted to th
y church, where mass was celebrated for the tlrst lim
il lu eight weeks, The attendance wna very largi
j, Including both parties, and overy countenance be
) tokened happiness and gratitude at tho teiinluailo
;o oi the late unpleasantness. All manliostod the inoi
y devout demeanor, and the services passed oit n
r- harmoniously a-, though tlicre had never been an
id dissension In the church. The new priest made n
re allusions to tho recent difficulties, and created
h most ravorablc impression upon all present.
a, rallies o'Sullivan u virtually suspended from tl
IU r,II11run. mm it* in UAjjiTiun try new«/ uuuxmj » >«

sfl niancut HiiccenMor will In* appointed, and outer upc
lit III* charge. The Protestants of the town, a* well i
io the Catholics, leei relief at tlit» peaceful ternun
if- tlou of Do re- ent. linbrnglio.
If ~~ .

c. ( HPECH EXCURSION.
i,t Iho annual excursion oi St. Bridffcn'l diure
n Jtrney City, taken place to morrow, under thonu

jfo plcen or tno pastor, Kev. Fntlici Connolly, who
tn rapidly building up nn oxtennu c r*ruh- Tl,e Mfeam
»s, Sleepy Hollow uud harre wi.l leave tliodock loot
ho Hprin* Mtreei at eight o'c iock, tue Long Dock, Jerm
ur City, at huif-pu*t em hi, mid me Morrla street doc
ry au Hour later, lor a trip to »audy HooK and ftioui
tf. BtftKu Inland, landing ai Mf\v*.ra' Grov*

...i
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

RUM AND ROWDYISM. j
Beer and Bubineii SigVs, Somas and Sayings

2 monjj the Sunday Pleunr* Saekera

ON THE RIVER.
How (he Snb»trmt» of > vr Tork Eijaf
Frrili Air aud Frivolity «t Kndare Rufflanlim.(i»eii««on the A^pooiUoa lionto to
Port Lee mod Pfotuant Vsllev,
No city In the world possesses greater advantages

lor worklngmen In tho waiter or ^uuday relaxation
tlian New York. Oars almost lurmuiarable m title
and most general In direction ttcreccn trora fltty
depots, wlilie warning bells of impatient steamboatshurry passenger* ooul on recreation to get on
board and secure their places lor

COSKY NOOKS ON 1HB HOUND,
the river and the adjacent Islands. Not the fear ol
sudden an.l murderous stopj.aire of family glee not
the possible consenuenco of puit n* tuemseives In
the way of merciless rurtlaiis, who in a jrreat measurecontrol these affairs, with dual objects of rob.
bery aud last, will deter tlieui. Tney crowd on

board the oofrts eagerly and clamor (or seats over
uncertain and suspicious boilers. And the worst ol
it is that the noble army of martyrs to monopoly.
the working girls of New Torn.are generally the
majority on such excursions. Tlio-o are comparatively

DEHENCHI.B-S8 AOAINST RUKKIANISif,
and take their chance for the sa^e (it ncalih.
But wlillo cities of the European seaboard lack

our advantage* they are wiser in management.
Under monarchical government people whose only
desire U enjoyment of their present means of uapplucsshave full protection from violence.
Walking down to the f.'ot o' bpnng street yesterday,where tfeo Pleasant Wniey l.ty in waiting and

blowing Impatiently for paa^ mjeurs, a Ukuald reporterthus reflected and marked with a watohlol
eye be doings 01 his neighbors, bent, like lilm, on
gaining tne boat beiore une star.eJ on her trip lor
i lea*ant Valley.
Neither the leatures nor the characteristics of the

multitude were atrause to n.m; ..ut there is somethingin
A NEW YORK SUNPAY MOB.

whether decent or otnerwlse.exceedingly enter*
laming.
The scene on summer Sundays, just previous to

the departure of the Pleasant Vulioy, is to the
student of human nature at ouce interesting and
amusing. The old boys who appreciate that
New York is, far and away, the best watering
place in America, have Ion* ago taken possession
of iheir camp stools ana estaoushed themselves la
the most comfortable aud any po.sl lous winch the
boat ailords, and are In eager anticipation of the
monieut wuen tne flash 01 ran v may with proprietybe brougnt fot<h lroin some hiaueu recess.

THE FAMILY I'AKfV
have also seated thoinselve , ma erfamtliaa, with
the Inevitable baby, as anxious that
Jonnny may not fail over the railing, aud Julia aud
Anastasia, young slips, iu.uv;iy adin.rlng their
new dresses, nevv boots, new hats or what not.
but where is the flower of the flock,
the angelic Angelica? CIomj to the companion
(why companion r) ladder she sta.id* like Diana, "In
gorgeous array," eagerly awaiting tne arrival of
Augustus. The moments are lieetug swiftly, and
still he docs not come. The gentle bosom begins to
palpitate with una.'custo.ned violence, aud a feelingof despair takes possession ol tne fatr one,
when, Just as the beil sennas tuu signal of departure,Augustus, with a splendid bouquet.
Augustus invariably lias u Douiiuet.makes his appearance,and Angelica U happy. All the Angelicas
and Augustuses having been, wiih more or less
nniiteness. bundled on board, the steamer started.
fortunately there was

litti,e to rttn i ol'l op
between Sprluir street ami Unny-fourth street, s«
no accident occurred. At itio .alter lauding, However,tticre was considerable uproar contusion and
delay. 'Jlie couple of hundred low-browed, swag*
gcriug, undersized rudlan;, of whoinonecan sea
types Any day In our courts, either as oillcers or
crinilua s, wore impatient and e \ pi e.ssed their dls*
satislacllon In a manner that, brought the blush of
modesty to many an inuocem gin's cheelc. Policemenare good at clubbing, but they did not Ciiiti
those brevet murderers auJ acouudrels. Whyt
Tliey were not on board.
Tnere was a ureal deal of

ESOlTiIUMNT AT TUB OATH OF THE FEURT,
and rival agents vociferated and abutted each othet
With uiuott gusto.
"Here you arc!" cried one, while a policeman

lazily gazed at both, ''Thomas 12. tiuise, now goin'
tur Fort Lee i"
"Don't ye mind 'im !" exclaimed the other man,

elut< blng an anxions p.i«euger oy the nape or the
neck. Don't >e mind 'mi I lie's a beat, lie Is. The
ilulsc'111 go to Itockaivay. Iiere ,\e are.the only
re-Uai>le boat I Show jo.- tickets or pay yer
money l"
"Xono of yor Jaw ! I'd like to put a head on ye, I

would, ye son or a b Hold on there.wh^re tne
nel! are ye goinir toy (th>s to a young gin witu a
child). D'je want to get ousted and bio wed up?
Wait for our boat. .<!io's jual Uoie. and runs twlca
as lust as the Uulse.''

Don't bo impatient, young man," exclaimed the
Ilulse agent, as a gcntleitiau rusued towards the
pier; "this luicrnal boat ww sink, it wi:l; wait for
the Hulse."

I his gentleman, if Is worthy of remarK, bore the
niaits 01 a recent didiculty.

th>: coi/rsk op a knife
was lndellibiy marked on tus square and repnl?tv«
jaw. Bis opponent In the wordy controversy looked
a llkeiv candidate jor si uiiar hon is, while the
policeman, who watched both, had an equally! amiable expression.

Tlie wordy war was maintained witn spirit (ana
spirits) until liio Pleasant ultoy n.nl to I' tt.c and
give place to iuo lluUe, when It cease I. There was
nothing worthy of no'e on tno passage to Fort Lee.
Peaches being cncap theeinoryo politicians did not
feel luollned to ea< the ars oiX any of the passengers.
Had their appetites taken mat direction tuey could,
however, liave enjoyed Thcmselve* to tlie mllest extent.No ruiUau could possibly desire a beuer Held
Mr

TUB EXKRCI K OF ASPASSINATIOS
than ean be round on hoard these boats. And peiw
haps no poilceniau who knows his duty and cares to
do it. cou.d better employ his tune t..au by (studying
the laces ot the Fort Lee excursionists.

1 he boats arrived back Iroui Pleasant Va!ley and
Fort l,ce at suudown without e.cciueut; at least uo
accident was reported, or course an abunuauce of
beor was ulsposed of, and wm.->nej stimulated the
b'hovs to frisky humor.
The powder insga^iue did not oxplode, because

nobody threw a match Into it. And mis Is tlie reasonwhy there was no accident or dirtlcutty ou beard
the Thomas R. lluke and Pleaaant Vailey.

HIEING TO HOBOKENFunmid l'»iroy.CoMiinpolltati Crowd*.
ah was notlceablo at all the resorts of excursionistsyesterday, the number of those who visited Ho*

boken was far smaller than usual, the Wcsiflold explosionbeing undoubtedly fresu in the memories of
the thousands that remained at home. A horror
still exists even in the breasts of the individuals who
venture to iutru«t their lives to illiterate engineers
wlilie a mere quarter of an Inch of li on separates
them from a violent death. Whether with a view
to banish those terrors from their minds, or to
gratify tho craving* of flic Inner man, thoso very
gents and ladles thronged

TUB LHJKil UKElt HOUSK3
and the dons where odoriferous rot,ut was vended
at ttio moderate rate of two coins a linger. The
pothouse politicians of Hoboken are fully aware of
the enormous benefits to bo uci'lved from iuo Sabhathvisits of New Yorkers, aud have taken caro
that no prohibition of tneir iree sale 01 drinkables

. should be tolerated, it is impossible to set foot on
Hoboken territory without being within a stone's

1 throw of somo temple (ledica cd to IJacclms. Of
course there are exceptions lu this kind of institutions,nut ilioy only provo the rule. It is us less,
for instance, to seek admission to Bosch's

1 or the Park Hotel, unless your app?aranct»
it I «in uhnw vonr respectability. But in most

places the proprietors receive all visitors wiiu
OIlACIOUS HMII.ES

^ anil bows. Hence it is that very few of tho long
" train of pleasure seekers succeed in roaonnig tuft
a Flysinu Fields wjthout imbimng one or more inillirme,res or aijun viva. A more cosmopolitan region
e 11 would be dlflloult to Uud. Natnes ol all agos,
e Milesians armed with shdlelalis (hat "never miss
s tire," Frenchmoa discussing the prospects of tMelr
n countrv, bloated sons mid diminutive daughters ot
n Fatherland, rolled in ihe ilaring costume* of their
u transatlantic brethren; Spaniards, sallow and
\ swearing, and occasionally a 'gomtnea ob color," »
> with snow-while pantaloons and cuffs.all a a//,la
u the eye, while a confused c.utter of tongues falls
<t upon'the car and fume < of tobacco roll carelessly
is tnrouKh tho throng. On arriving at the Fiolds
,y Home stretch themselves rial on the gros.-, while
>o others droit along Hie beach or crouch beneath in*
a trees. Numerous baskets, pockets aud handkercliieistire then opened, anil those who tolled all Uiu
ic wtok refresn themselves aaaiu.

r- riOKI'OC KKI-H AUK DIFFUSED
in Here mid there, but they would have a better field
u oi worn in ino ferry In him\ As evouing approaches
u- the stream of passengers stops and soon begins to

flow ba<jc again to uotham. Tho ferryboats are
eyed with suspicion, the engineer i» scrutinized au«1
tno steam gauge viewed. There is evidently not so
much Intoxication as usual. Tho Ilarolav street

li, boats leave about every hall hour, and convey mi
io. enormous uunit?or of excursloniau to New lorn

every trip. The gauge of the Huckensack while she,s lies Idle In the slip shows exactly twenty-seven
irr pounds of steam, and tho coincidence with tint ofof the Westlleld before her destruction la observable,
py Not till after midnight is tlie city of Hobokeu cleared:k of tho strangers, and thon tho keepers of rumid houses count their hundreds, while their customers

prepare for another week oi toii


